
Balancing AcCounts.
A thick-set, ugly-looking fellow, was s

ed on a bench in the public park, and se
ed te be reading some writiag on a shee
paper which he held la bis hand.

You seem te be much interested in
writing,' I said.

'Yes; I've- been figuring my account
Old Alcohol, ta sec how we stand.'

'And he comes out ahead, I -suppose
'Evcry time; and bc has lied like sixt:
'How did you come ta have dealings

him in the first place?'
'That's what I've been writing. You

c promised ta make a man of me; bul
made a beast. Then he said hc would b:
me np; but he made me go staggering aro
and then threw me into the ditch. He
I must drink ta ba social. . Then hie m
me quarrel with my best friends, and bec
laughing-stock of my enemies. He g
me a black eye and a broken nose. - T
I drank for the good cf my health.
ruined the little I had, and.left me 'sicl
a dog."'

Of course.'
'He said. he would .warm me up; an

was soon nearly frozen to deati. He
lie would steady my nerves; but instead
'rave me delirium tremens. He said

* and delight in reading te Correspondence.
This is my.first latter ta the. 'Messenger,'
and I hope ta sec it la print: I like ta rend
your paper very much, and ivish every suc-

;eat- cess ta it. B."H. (aged 14.)

t of Carronville, N.B.
Dean Editore--I am a -subscriber- for the

your .'Northern Messenger,' and think it a very
nice paper. . My cousin Is here visiting, se

with we thought we would each write a letter, -as
we had never written before. I have three

? brothers and two sisters. I have seen quite
y.' a number of letters and names from this
with part of the country. I live on a farm, and

like it, well. Grandma lives with us, and
sec, about a week aga ber seven daughters -all
he- met here, and had a very happy re-union,

race after a separation of twenty years. . I go to
und the Methodist Sunday-school and church. I
said aiso go ta the Missioa Band, of which. I arn
Lade a member; we meet at the home of our Pre-
the sident once a month on Saturday afternoons.

'ave M. N.
hen
He . Cold Springs, Manitoba.

c as Dear Editor,-I an one of the many read-
ers of the 'Messenger.' I get it every Satur-
day. .I enjoy reading those interesting and

.d I beneficial stories that are to bc met with in
said your great paper. The 'Witness' and 'Mes-

he songer' are welcome guests ia our home.. I
he live on a farm about ninety miles from Win-

A.-This. is a sin which afflicts the third would give me great strength; and he made
and fourth generation. ne helpless.

10. Q.-Give us an example of these here- To: be sure.'
ditary effects. 'He promised me courage.'

A.-À doctor found among the patients Then wvhat follàed ?'

of an infirmary a 'young man sufferlng from 'Thei lie made mc a coward; for I hcat
the effects of tobacco.M:pon inquiry he fMund ny sicliwife and kiced my littie child.
that the:father cf the young man.had smoked le -said hc vould brighten my wits; but
for twenty-five years. instead he made mé act like a fool and tzlkl

Read Exodus, 34th chapter, last of 7th like an idiot: He liroiised to make a
'verse. gentlem.nc f. me; but he made me a iramp.

11.- Q.-Whatdidharles Dickens call our - Canadian Baptist.':
national capital, Washington? 

A.-' The héadquarters of tobacco-tinc-
*tured saliva.' d"à,slr daes

12. Q.-What tiro pinted questions does iOj S OdC
an eminent physician ask ? a.

A.-' What should we think of a persan Brookva.ce N.S.

wo siht la the dier ce be een sucha Dear Editor,-I am a little girl, 12 years
persan- »ýd one *vho, spits 'a quantlty 0f te- old. This is the first letter I have ever writ-
bacco smoke.into the air ue bneathe ? ten ta the 'Messeniger.' I live on a farm

ac3o smohat dtoe oh w b. Whiter say about one-and-a-half miles from the school-
in a letter on the point of using tobacco ? house. I have three sisters and four bro-
: A.-' The vile practice Is- increasing, the thers; my oldest brother and I belong to

lilessed air of heaven is foui with it. It is a the Band of Hope. LIBBIE L..
shameful and 'fIlthy habit; Indecent; and.un-S

*manly.' hs at rnh N.B.
. Q.-Is tslothsome liabit of usin Dear Editor,-My sister bas been taking

tobacco as disgusting inside as it Is outside the 'Messenger' for a number of years. I
àana like it very much, and find great-amusement

A.-Says Dr. Alco,tt, 'If the interior of in reading the Correspondenée and 'L.ittle
the tobacco user could be' f.irly exposed ta Folks' page. I have one sister and two bro-
public gaze, I am not .sure but it would do thers, and my cousin lives with us; his papa
more ta prevent the rising generation from ànd.mamma are dead. My oldest brother is
falling into this habit than all our lectures, in Boston; ie has not been- home for .two,
essays, and lomilies.' years. I. go to Sunday-school every Sunday.

15. Q.-Does a great responsibilityrest I am in the fourth book.
on nailwny directors? NELLIE (aged 9.)

1*A.-Yes, because they encourage the ta-
bacco habit by runtiing speòial cars for the Pembroke, Ont.
benefitaf smhokers'a.iadprovidingjrything Dear Editor,--My grandmother sent mne
that comfort and luxiry r iresfor this the 'Messenger' as a little present. I like
cýlass cftravelers. reading the stories very much, especially the

16. Q.-Wliat ese Éauiée M Depew, 'Little Folks.' I am elevon years:old; wili
president of the- Ne*rf.Yoik Central rail- be twelve on October 29. I intend ta go ta
way say of his use- of tobacco ? Westmeath until school:opens. I expect ta

A.-'I was a confirmed smoker, smoking try the. entrance next year.
twonty cigars a day, up; to -about a dozen WINNIFRED H.
years ago, when I gave up the habit.'

17. Q.-What does he say of his experi- Ouvry, Ont.
ence ? agDear Editor,-I go ta schoolk, and .amlin

e -'Twelve yfund -the Senior Fourth Book; we ail. like. tlie
self suffering from indigestion, with wake- teaher; her naie is Miss .M.lsworth, fromn
ful fits at night, and- nervuosness and ina- Kingsville. I will now tel you. how many
bility ta subnïit te muchl inental tráfa;n .' pets I have;fii't,I have a pet anib,her .ame

I found that the use of'tobacc was af- is Mina; her mother would not tàk'è lier, so
fecting '*my physical. system, n'd I -stôpped I brought her up by hand. But "ge'is' not
if entirely and have not commencd agàin -er tame now; because she runs wifh the
and probably never shall.' ' other sheep, and they are very-wild. I hlve

18. Q;-What does J. P Landls-say of the also two cats, one named Snowball, and the
tobacco habit? . other Valentine, besides seven kittens. We

A.-lst. That the tobacéa habit isone of have four cows, thirty pigs, and chickens,
the evil habits of modern times. calves, and a peacock. I am staying with a

2nd. The great leaders of.tliought lift their friend, and am having a good time. I have
voices in solemn and vigorous warning ln thi'ee sisters, aged nineteen, -fourteen and

protest against it.4 . nine. I live near the poast-office, and about
3rd. Of its disgusting filthiness h that forty rods from the school-house-

hath eyes ta see, and.he that has nostrils BERTHA F. C. (aged 13.)
cannot but percelve.

4th. That in its-moral and religious as- Vancouver, B.C.
pects it is not only indefensible but actually Dear Editor,-I go te shool, and I arn
sinful, is the conviction of no small propor- the third boo. I have none sister and one
ýticn of the learned thinkers and clergy of brother. My sister's ame is Jms aggie, and
the day. 1my brotlier's ame is James. I haye se6n

th5th. That It- is contrary ta the spirit of lots of letters from other places, but have
bible teachings l not difficult to 'show. only sean one from Vancouver. I get the

'Messenger' every ,Snda.y at. Sunday-school

* TJ1~
c,

nipeg, the great City of the North-West, and
seven miles froni Lake Manitoba. We'have
six cows and two horsés. We had some
sheep, but as the wolves were destroying
them, w- decided to pait with them., I go
to'schooiaand ~ I la:n Standard VI. -- We
live about a mile:frodi the ch6o. .I got a
-prize for attendance, this :.term .I *did not

-miss oné:daynd I.a yiflä aece My
prize àas booc. I'son'rcead it thiough,
for Iam a great reader. I hop'e-Iaroid E. F.,
of Glenora; Ont., will write again, for his
lebters are very interesting.

WILFRID T. F..

Castlefrd.
Dear Editor-I have seen a great many

letters In the 'Messenger,' and I thought I
would write one. I take the 'Messenger,'
and I think it is a very nice paper. I do
not go ta school. I liavc too much work ta
do. I rua the mail two miles once a day. I
go on horseback. Thiis s ail.

LORNE H.

Bendalo, Ont.
Dear Editor,--I thought I would like ta

snd a létter ta the 'Mesenger,' as I have
ndt'seen any from Bendale. I go ta Sunday-
school, and get the 'Messenger,' and I like it
very much. My teacher's name is Miss
Glcndenning. We like her very much. Our
school bas started again. Our teacher's nanie
is Mr. Palk. I am in the Junior Fourth.
Our minister's name Is Mr. Macdonald. We
live next door ta him; ie has two boys
about my age, Leslie and Dine. There are
seven In our farmily. My youngest sister and
I nented a wheel in the holidays for two
weeks. JOHN B. (aged 14.)

Milton, Ont.
Dear Editor,-Seeing no letters from Mil-

ton, I thought I would write one. -Milton is
a moderately sized town. We' have four
churches here, three factories and thre
hotels, which. most of us would rather not
have. I am in the Fifth Reader. I go ta
the Methodist Sunday-school ·here. I had
the 'Messenger' given ta me for a present,
and-I like:it very much. I never sec any
letters signed by my name 'Violet.' I would
like to sec a.lettcr by another Violet. My
cousins in Toronto take this paper, and like
It very much. VIOLET-M. (aged 14.)

Dear Editor,-I go ta Greenfield school. I
eau -ride a bike. I have no pets. I have
one litle sister. I live near a river.. It is
a small river. In summer I go bathing.
Ayr is a snall town. There is one school,
three .churches, and one lire hall. ' Good-
bye, JACK H. H., aged eight.

. * • Ayer's Flat
D.ear Editor,-As I have seen only two

letters from this place besides mine, I
thought that I would write another letter.
I have read * quite a number of books, 'In
His Steps,' 'Barriers Burned away,' 'His
Sombre Rivals,' best of al], I like Longfel-
low's 'Hiawatha,' I have an older sister,
married in Boston. I went down ta see her
last fall. I had a lovely time. Has any-
body got the same birthday. that I have,
Juiy 7th? UNA.

Dear Editor,-I always get my mamma
ta read the letters in the 'Messenger' for
me. I thought I would like to write a let-
ter; but I am too small se I got my auntie
ta write it for me.
* I live at Cedar Creek Farm. We had a
corn cutting at our place yesterday, and
had such a lot of men. I have one little
sister. We have a lot of little pigs and
calvas, and a dog namèd Carlo. We have
ta drive twa miles ta church and Sunday-
school. - Sometimes I stay at grandma's, and
don't corne home till night. I like when Sun-
day comes so I can go ta Sunday-school. I
like my teacher so much,

WILMA, age'l five.

Falkland Ridge, N.S.
Dean Editor,-This is the first time I have

written to the 'Messenger.' I have two
brothers and two-sisters. I live on-a farm,
and we keep pigs, and cows. We have one
horse and three cows, and- two pigs. We
had a pet lamb, but it got so cross we had
ta sell it.

I go ta echool every day. Our teacher's
name is Miss Hunt. We like her very
much. I am ta Grade IX., My papa Is
away In the United States, ic bas been
goné a year. GEORGE M., aged twelve.

Sept. 15.
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